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Simply a Suggestion!
Do you wan*,
Can ycu use,
Do you require,
Cnuld you enjoy,
Would you desire,
Would you iike

.1< Koine inten-stIm
Hu realiiit. 9

EDWARDS. GREEN jMttnuriicturliia Jeweler, V
6 SALEM AVE. j9

IMOTI I'E litAllKS AND MATS TO
OIIDKK.

I'lIOTOflUAl'UEK,
813 South Jefferson street, Orer PoetoOice.

I Great Variety of

f RtANOS. ¥
$ l,tilesl Style*. $
^ Will Give Low Prices und Kley Tenne. J® Holiday Stock, $

9 J. E. ?
No. 11 Jefltnmon Street. ^

Till; BRADLEY-MAKTIN HALL.
The 1 Sr t lley-Martln hall mny interest

\ew Yorkers ami furnish them some¬
thing to tiilk about, hut Acme Cough
Scrap is especially interesting to Roan-
okcrs. They know it to he good, ami
that's why it -ells so well. Large bottles
only '-*» cents. "We make it."' H. 0.
Harnes, -'He Puts Up Prescriptions."

DIED AT WIN'CHESTEH.
Winchester, Va., Fell. 10..Nathan

Kohn, n clothing merchant, who has been
n resident of this city for more than
thirty years, «lie.l this morning at 2
o'clock ol pneumonia after a week's ill
ness. Mr Ivohn'was a native of Winden,
Germany. He first married a Miss Mans¬
bach, of Baltimore, who tiled more tlmn
twenty years ago. His second wife was
a Mis- Krenkie, who survive- him. He
was aged 0« .ears.

I have recci red a car of saah, doors, and
blind-, bought when the price was the
lowest ever reached In the history of the
manufacturers of these goods. Von know
what this means, J. H. WILKINSON.

ROAN(

FOHREATY.
No Chance Now For a Vote This

Session,
TUB SENATE WAS IX EXECUTIVE
SESSION FOB OVER SEVEN
HOURS YESTERDAY', AND IT
WAS MADE APPARENT THAT
NOW IS NOT A GOOD TIME TO
HOPE FOR ARBITRATION.TEL¬
LER SAYS THE TREATY HAK
BEEN BUNGLED WITH.

Washington, l-'eh. !'.. When the Son¬
nte adjourned at s o'clock to night after
a st-« ret sesson of seven and a lud!" hours,
it was apparent to tlie most sangnincfriends of the irencral t reaty of nrhitration
with Urea! Britain that no vote could lie
secure'! at this session ol the Senate.
The lact t hat a mot inn t o postpone un¬

til March ä hid been defeated by a vote
of :)0 to 20 a (Tonled no satisfaction. It
emphasises the fact that those lighting
the treaty intended thcre|shoiild be allirm-
at ivc aet ion ol' no kind.

Tite debate proceeded in regular order
Until (i o'clock, when Senators, tired of
the discussion and weary in body left the
chamber and proceeded to their homes.

For two hours longer there was a

dreary succession of yea and nay calls
and calls of the Senate for the purpose of
securing a quorum, which no sooner ap¬
peared thait it disappeared. Ifillbusttr-
itig was indulged in with tin- old-time
vtuor and when, after two hours of this
sort of thing, the call of the Senate failed
to establish the presence of a quorum a
motion to adjourn prevailed and the
treaty was left, hanging in the air.

At the close of yesterday's session Mr.
Sherman gave notice that he should to

day ask the Senate to sit. it out. The
contest beimu as soon us the doors were
closed with considerable energy on the
part of the friends of tin- treaty, but they
soon wearied hi their struggle with the
inevitable.
Lodge and Ft v spoke hrielly.hiil with a

great deal of spirit, ureing that, the vote
I13 taken this afternoon. Mr. Lotlnc said
there could lie no doubt that every Sena¬
tor had made nr. his mind now la- should
vole and any further delay would lie a
waste of time anil an exhibition of a tic-
sire to prevent action of any sort. The
speech of Senator LotllfO was an effort to
.'shell the bill-lies," and it. was successful
in driving into the open the enemies of
the treaty.
He wasntoncoconfronted with a retort

from Senator Teller and Senator Stewart
to the effect thai no vote, could he bad.

Mr. Teller then tsnk the llocr nail -poke
for an hour against the treaty and against
present action. In the course of his ar¬
gument Mr. Teller said he was not pre-
oared to say that he should not vote for
the arbitration treaty. lie favored the
principle of arbitration, hut the treaty
had been bungled and Badly drawn and
he believed there should he it in pic time
for its consideration. "Flic more the
treaty was discussed the more prominent
became the objections thai bad lue:: ::.. du
to it

DANIEL'S STRONG SPEECH.
.Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, made one of

those speeches finished in oratory and
rhetoric for which he is noted. lie ad-
dressed the Senate for upwards of two
hours and made a powerful Impression,
lie was ngaiust the treaty 'ami advanced
sonic of .the strongest arguments that
have yet been heard. V\ ar was not a hail
thing, Mr. Daniel said, when the nation
that went to.warhad the right on it - side
and was upholding the honor Jand integ-
rity of its people. The United State- was
the only country that Great Britain
feared anil if she could put us under
bonds to keep the peace Great Britain
would no ahead with her policy of iiggres-slonnndnggrandizcnient and lausrhni any
protest that we might make or defy any
position we might nssume against her
oppression of the peoples of the Western
Hemisphere. The American people were
.1 people of peace; the policy of the cotic-
try for a hundred and twenty year- had
'boon one of peace. It had arbitrated its
differences time and again and was
pledged to that principle: lint when it
went into a solemn compact for t hat pur
pose with Great Britain t here should hi;
an equality of terms. The United States
had everything to lose by the treaty and
Great Britain everything to gain. The
Congress of the United States had never
declared war unless war was justifiable:
the United States had never acquired any
territory by war unless as the result of a
war that was of defense or necessity for
the perpetuation ol ictmhlie.

"1 love the blond of revolution,'' said
Mr. Daniel, in one of his impassioned ut¬
terances. "It is full of all that is great
ami noble in t he history of this count ry.'

Mr. Daniel then proceeded to -how that
the lessons ol the revolution ought no! to
he forgotten, and that the people of flu
United States should he wary of any over
Hires made "to them by her traditional
enemy. Great Britain, speaking thoughthey tlo the same tongue. Of all the pow¬
ers England was the only one the United
Stales should refuse to blindly follow. U
would he a sorry day lor t his unlinn when
its hands were tied by an agreement that
gave Great Britain all she asked and com¬
pelled us to keep qiliet in the face of the
policv that nation will continue to follow
regardless of any solemn pledge -he maygive.
During the course of an analytical crit¬

icism of the provisions of the treaty. Mr.
Daniel said the nicmlicrs of the supreme
court ought not to he designated as mem¬
bers of the arbitration tribunal. lie
favored the insertion of an amendment
that, left the membership of that courI to
the President by ami with the advice and
con-ent of the Senate.

Tin- third and last set speech of the
day was made by Senator'Lindsay, of
Kentucky, who urged the ratification of
the convention, lie ipoke for almost one
hour, devoting the most of his Vmic to a

JKE, VA., SATUHU
I refutation of the legal arguments ml-
vtiuce<l by Senntor Daniel und others.who
have during this debute taken the irrouud
that tin- Si natu was asked to yield Up its
prerogative as a part ^of the treaty-mak¬
ing power.
At the conclusion of Mr. Linduy's re-

murks the effort was again made to
secure a vote, but this effort was tuet bymotions to adjourn, whlch*were invaria¬
bly voted down or developed the uusence
of a quorum.
Mr. Sherman pleaded in vain for an

tigrecmcut for a day and hour upon wh'eh
the vote might be taken. Kvery sugges¬tion of Iiis was objected to, and roll cnll
continued to succeed roll call until it was
impossible to secure a quorum. A mo-
tion was t hen made and carried Instruct-
ing the sergeant at arms to .arrest absent
Senators und bring them before the bar
of the Senate While the sergeant-nt-
anus was preparing his warrants the
friends of the treaty held a consultation,
which resulted *ln the motion to adjourn(by Mr. Gallinger. This prevailed, ami
without any notice on the part of Mr.
ShcrmtUI that he would again call up the
treaty, the Senate at s o'clock adjourned
It is tint improbld.de, however, that, Mr.
Sherman will make one more effort to
secure a vote.

\
'

MR, BRYAN TO SPEAK.

He Will Deliver an Address in New
York Next Friday,

New York, l-'eb 19..William JenningsBryan is hocked for a speech here next
Friday tit Carnegie Hull. The subject of
his discourse will be "Money"' and its ob-
ject will be to boot!-, the Bimetallic Asso-
elation which has just been formed.
The association purposes to elect the

President of the United States in 11100 on
the platform on which Mr. Bryan ran
last year. for the purpose nf IICCOlU-
plishillg this a series of bimetallic educu-
tlomil lectures have been nrarnged. Those
to b3 held tit Onrnegio Mall will begin
with Mr. Bryan's lecture on money.

»»n Sat in day evening Mr. Bryitll will
deliver a speech on t ree coinage,
The other speeches of the series will be

..Tin- Kamine of Gold," by .Francis New-lands, on March ~i: ..The Theory ami
Practise of Bimetallism," by Charles A.
Tow no, of Minnesota, on March 11, ami
"Money ami Commonwealth." by Geo.
Fred Williams, oi Massachusetts, on
March 111.

ALSO AT Ilii'. IJXIVKitSITY.
Itichmond, Feb. III..A University of

Yirginia special to t he Dispatch -ays that
it definite reply has been received from
Hon. w. .1. Bryan accepting the invita-
tion extended him some [time auto to de¬
liver the linal address before two literarysocieties there during the commencement
week. Mr. Hryan has given las his sub-
ject "Jefferson Mill Lives" ami will de-
liver the address on Tuesday evening, |June U>.

Spring Hats at Walter S, Langdon's
MAY GRANT AUTONOMY".

Constantinople, l-'eb. 10..it is reportedlo re that. Photitldes Pasha, the provis¬ional successor to Georgia Berovitcb
Pasha, Christian governor of Crete, has
declined tocontinueto dbchurgei he du ties
of that ollicu, ami that Kttrathcodori
Pasha will lie appointed to the governor'ship of the islautl. Thu Turkish Squad-!
Von in ('retail waters will consist iiiimi
mtliy of nine ironclads ami twenty-livetorpedo boats. A report is in circulation
here that Lord Salisbury and the MarquisDu Hudini, tin- Brltishand Italian primeministers, have recoinmeuded that the
powers agree to grant itufanomy to Crete
on terms similar to those given to the
Island of Samoa, the affairs of the Islaud
to be administered under the rule of a'
t J reek prince. Pending the completionof atrangements involved in t his plan the
British and Italian premiers' tigreemen'permits tbe continuunce of tin- status quoin Crete.

Remember that we. inaugurated a year
ago the now popular prices, $3.73 and £l
lor coal. Sec: We lead, others some
lime follow. J. II. WILKINSON & Co.,10*2 Third st reet s. w. 'Phone'210.

MAY CHANGE AROUND.
Canton, O , Feb. 10..Two importantbits of political news to day. One is that

James A. Gary, ol Baltimore, has been
offered nnd'has accepted a position in
Major McKinley1« Cabinet. The other is
that..!. .1. McCook, of New York, who i-
lieiiuf favorably considered by Mr. Mc¬
Kinley in connection witli a cabinet posi¬tion has has not been offered a portfolio
nor has Mr. McCook been definitely deter¬mined upon for one. If he does become a
member of the cabinet it is absolutelyknow'i that, he will not be attorney gen¬eral. This is upon high authority. When
the linal cast of the cabinet is made it
may seem well to the President elect to
transfer cx-Gov. Long, who he has fixed
on fie- the Navy, to the Department of
Justice, tearing the Navy portfolio for ii
New York man or Mr. Gary in case it is
decided to give New York the Postollice
Department.

RUT l'KRMILK
and

\ ASKLINK
SOAP

l'-lc Box 1! Cake:
Two I ioxes 2*ji
MASSIE'H

PHARMACY.1
\ FATAL EXPLOSION.

Elklus, W. Ya , Feb. 10. A boiler ex
plotted in tin- sawmill^,f .1. llvre, near
Montrose, \V, \'a.. on the West YirgininCentral ami Pittsburg railway, twelve
miles north of Elkins, at. noon to ilav. .1.
S 11 vre, the owner, was instantly killed
and the following were injured .1. Y.
Johnson, thought to be fatally scalded;Lloyd Byre, son of .1. S. live, arm bro
ken; Lnko CrOHS, both lens broken: Jo¬
seph Wolf, sawyer, badly cut over tic-
eye; two brothers by the name of Poling,both badly injured. The mill was totally
w recked.
Fresh lot of California Tangerines and

seedless oranges and pears just received
at CATOGNPS, the confectioner.
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Fierce Public Resentment Against
Coercive Measures.

THE KM IKK NATION IS STRONG
IN THE WISH THAT THE FLO¬
TILLA SHALL BE ALLOWED TO
ACT IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE
PURPOSES FOR WHICH THE-VES¬
SELS WERE [SENT THERE.THE
PEOPLE ARE I T KM IN THEIR RE¬
SOLVE TO ANNEN THE ISLAND
OK CRETE.

Athen.«, Keh. ID..Tin- proposal* i>f
Home of iho European powers to take
coercive meiisures against Greece to en
force tin- prohibition of Greek nctiou in
Crete hnve nroiisuti fierce public resent¬
ment throughout the kingdom and populiir demands that tin- government re-ist
tho action of the powers are being daily
inure pr< Rsitlg.
The gcvornment bricked by the senti¬

ment) of the people still insists that theGreek llotilla in Cretan waters shall beallowed*to art in accordance with the
purposes for which the vessels were sent.

If the Kuropcan powers should preventt;recce from acting n revolution in Mac¬
edonia au>l Kpirus is certain to follow.
Tho attitude assumed by the liberals in
the British parliament in regard to Crete
is hailed with great enthusiasm here.
Greece has telieil ami still relies upon an
upheaval of flee peoples everywhere in
her le-l.alf und this feelingot eonliileuee in
the sympathy of Europe geuerally goesfar towards explaining the defiant course*I
she has taken.
The Greek cruiser Spe/.in with full

steam up i-- lying in the Piraeus awaitingorders tu proceed to Cretan waters, ami
advices from Macedonia say that all of
principal bridges ami roads are mined in
readiness to destroy them in order to pre¬
vent advance ol Turks
The Greek steainer Pan Hellenic con¬

veying munitions id war to the Insur¬
gents in Crete, lias been stopped and
turned hack by a Hritisb cruiser. The
action of the Hritisb vessel has created
the fiercest it diglltttioil here.
Canea, l-'eb. I'd..Col. Vassos, com¬

mander "i the (ireek troops in Crete, has
mounted guns on the Heights ol Akrotiri
and'.s making preparations to capturethe Turkish fort at. Youkolles. l-'roai.
present indications, fighting is likely to
take place wry soon ami the British and
Russian consuls have gone to Sellno to
endeavor to put a stop to hostilities.

Tin-Austrian vice consul at llurakliim
conliruis the report, of the massacre of
two thousand Musseltmuis by the Chris¬
tians at. Sitia on the eastern extremity of
the island. Col. Vassos, commanding the
Greek force-, in Crete, has giren orders
to hi- troops to refrain front molesting or
giving offence to civilians and unarmed
Moslems and has promised that the tuen
under his command will show equal re-
spec: and observe equal treatment to all
peaceable persons
The Creek consulate lien Is now beingguarded by Ru9slnn~inurincs,who will he

successively relieved by marines from
other war ships. The Greek consul with-
drew the Greek guard from the consulate
in obedience to orders from the admirals
of the foreign squadron. The consul in
complying with tie- order protested that
the admirals were exceeding their func-
tious In taking such action against him.

Koine, Feb. 1!» .The Messagero asserts
that the Turkish commander, Phottadcs
Pasha, recently addressed a letter to Col.
Vassos, commanding the Greek troops in
Crete, threatening to imprison him and
afterwards shoot him. and that Vassos
contemptuously tore up the letter.

Paria, Feb. 111..A dispatch from Canea
say- that the British warships in Cretan
waters have prevented the lauding of a
force of Greek troops w hich arrived there
on hoard the Greek warship Alphios. The
Matin hvan article on tiie Cretan situn-
tion says that Russia and Germany alone
favor the proposition blockade the Pie-
raeas.

Berlin, Feb. 1»..The Neueste Nach¬
richten makes a violent at tack upon I .* real
liritain because of her reported refusal to
join Germany ai.d the "other acquiescing
powers in the proposal to blockade the
Picraeus. The attitude assumed by Eng-
land, the paper declares,has lieen the sub¬
ject <'i a heated conversation between
Count Von Hntzfeldt,the German ambas-
sador to Cleat. Britain, and Lord Sails-
bury. The Nal /.citutig says; "Great
Hrittiin is again pursuing n separate pol¬
icy In opposition to the common Interests
of the powers. Whether Englaad throws
off her disguise ami openl) sides with
Greece or pursues her nnderhand policy,
the powers in either case ought to follow
their own cojrsc, opposing with united
front any attempt to embroil Europe.''

Brest, Feb. lh\.All of the officers mid
mch of the French navy w'*° h1'*' absent
on leave from this station have been or¬
dered to rejoin their v< ssel without delay.
A detachment of men will leave the naval
station at Toulon to-morrow to reinforce
the crews of the shin- forming the Med-
l».errane\n fleet.

London,'Feb. I'd- A dispatch from
Vienna to a news agency says tint the

iverillllCIlt of Servill has decided to mo-
bilixe the Servian troops and that Ptihcn

pori't ii. I 1~
We A re Small Pish."

We Have the Largest Stock of

Between Richmond and (Cnoxville.

Roanoke Music Co.,
C T- JENNINGS, Manager.

I'eeJ tobe Klchmotet Unite Co.

SO, 1807.
Nicholas, ni* Montenegro,* 1ms recalled nilofficers of tliu Montenegro nrm\ w!i<» ure
now absent on leave.
Athens, Feb. 1!' .In the course of ndebate in the chamber of dep-ities lustevening Premier Delyanhis stated thatthe government was seeking to discoverthe reason for the action of the powers in

opposing the operations of Greece inCrete Asa result of their investigations,he said, the cabinet had arrived at con¬clusions which, ho"was not yet aide to
communicate to the chamber furtherthan to declare that Greece would persistin her poli.y and course of action inCrete.

THE FIGHT ISÜN.
Southern Railway Meets the Nor¬

folk and Western Cut,
Haitimore, Feb. I P.-.The rate war in¬

stituted last Monday by the Norfolk amiWestern road over the Cr*jtbcrhuid (JapDispatch fast freight lino ngainst roads
in 'thc'.loitit Trallic Association seemsliest tied t.o spread.
The ¦'¦¦.Southern Railroad Companypromptly m<M the reduction. Yesterdaythe Nori,ilk and Western company an¬

nounced a cut. of about 30 per cent on theCumberland Gap Dispatch, Virginia,Tennessee 'and Georgin Air Line fromRaltimore to Nashville und MemphisThis merely an extension of the reduc¬
tion.
Kennon .(ones, ngcut for the company,states that the reduction will go into

effect next Monday. It will bo for the
purpose, he says, of making uniform
rates to the '-'outh mid West. There
seems to lie "litt le doubt bat that the
Southern Railroad Company will also
meet this last cut.

Representatives of the lines of the Joint
Trallic Association say the Association
will not be likely to take any part, in the
cut except either to recommend a return
to former rate- or »ilso keep silent and let
tho war wage on merely between the Nor¬
folk an I Western and Southern Com¬
pany.
New York. I'eb. 111. -The cut in west- jbound rate-, by the Cumberland Cap Dis

patch, a freight line operated by the Nor¬
folk and Western road, was the subjectof a conference between Mr. llltllltt, the
trallic malinger of the Norfolk ami
Western,and a committee from the beard
of managers of the Joint Trallic Associa¬
tion, consisting of 11. .1. Ilayden, second
vice-president of the Xew York Central
and Hudson River railroad; JohnB. Gar-
rett, third vice- president of the Lull ig,IiValley, and W. V. Walker, Jr., freight
trallic manager of the Chesapeake and
obio. Mr. Bullitt said roads in the Joint
Trallic Association had cut rates so that
the differential accorded to his line was
wiped out. The matter was left open, and

"nie board of managers of the Joint Traflie
Association decided when the specialcommittee reported back to it, to call a
meeting of the trunk line presidents for
next Tuesday to consider the situation.
These roads will be represented; Cana¬
dian Paeiflc, Grand Trunk. New York
Cential, West Shore, Liickawanna, Erie,Ontario. Pennsylvania, Ihiltimoru and
Ohio and Chesapeake and Ohio. Tbc cut
by tin- Norfolk and Western *is to three
points: Rast St. Louis, Cincinnati and
Louisville. The standard rate per 100
pounds llrst-class, h NT cents to Hast St.
Louis. Tbc Norfolk and Western regu¬
lar rate is i'. cents, and it- cut rate is till
cents.

Our Tailoring Department
is Ready for the Spring Trade

on: Spuing Suitixos auk
iikuk, ash « K invi 11: you
ro look 0vkh ill i". m:w
things 11 \t Wil l. uk woun
iiy gkntkk5, iiuksskus tur
coming skasox.
i; ILK KSON & TAYLOR,

11 vts \np Fl iinikiiings.

A JERSEY JUST1CK DEAD.
Trenton, N. J., Feb. 10. -Chief .1 ustice

Men e Bcasley died early this morning.
STAMPEDE OK PUPILS.

Boston, Mass., Feb. ID.- A fire in the
Everett school at the corner of Nortbanip-
ton and Treinoiit streets this evening
inseil n stampede among the pupils, ami

ill the tush to leave the building twelvechildren were crushed and bruised, but
not. sei iotisly. The lire, which was of a
trivial nature in itself, started in a
closet at II o'clock and was discovered by
a scholar. Principal Prltchnrd ordered
the dismissal bell to be rung, and as the
children were leaving some of'them saw
the smoke, and becoming alarmed started
to run toward n small porch on the
Northampton street side. They were
i'liickly followed by others of the fright¬
ened pupils, and, in£the -t impede, some
were more or less painfully hurt. The
injured children were taken either to
their homes or to the hospitals.

I can otter you the best llooring, ceil¬
ing and dressed hoards in the city for the
price J. II WILKINSON.

HUNG HY THE NECK.
Wilmington, Feb. 10. Thomas Willis

was hanged in the jail yard at Ne.v Cus
tie nt noon to day. Tin-drop fell at i*j:|10o'clock, and Willig was pronounced dead
ten minutc.H^latcr. Will murdered lib Is
months-old daughter njtir Newark on
May last Ho placed the little one in a

bag ami held it underwater in a ei eck
until life was extinct, lie then burled
it in a near by woods. Tho body was dug
up a week Inter by the d igs of hunters
It was tak'ai to Newark, where Willis
identified the clothing its that of his
daughter, and he was arrested on suspi¬cion, saying lie could i> t support the
child, which he afterwards denied on tho
wiines-. Ktan:l.
We have just finished going over our

entire stock ol furniture, carpets, china
and glassware and have now ready for
sale a lot of odds and end- that we wil
offer at a big reduction for tho next ten
days. THE F.. II. STEWART 1TRNI-
TURK CO.

Pickles. 5c dozen
Pickles.lOc dozen
Pickles. 12c dozen

I I PITMAN & EVANS, i
J 'Phone 158. *

Ol.li SOUTHRUN AHSCICIATKII IT1KSS.Al.l. 1»1K NKWi OF 'lUK won i i,

LECTEO,
He Will Read Washington's Fare¬

well Address to the Senators.
THE DISTINGUISHED VIRGINIA
SENATOR WILL ENTERTAIN HIS
FELLOW LEGISLATORS ON THE

ANNIVERSARY OF WASHING¬
TON'S BIRTH.THE LAST UNCON-
STRUCTED REBEL .HAS BEEN
PARDONED.NO ACTION' ON" THE
ARBITRATION TREATY.

Washington, Fob. 10..Thu open ses¬sion of tho Sonnte to-day lasttid for onlyhalf nn hour. Pwo conference reports ohpension hills were agreed to.one giving§50 ii month to lien. .lulius ll. Stahl.Seutitor Daniel, of Virginia, was desig¬nated as the reader of Washington's fare¬well address next Monday.an observanceintroduced by Mr. Hoar some years ngowhen Senator Ingr.lls, of Kansas, was
presiding oflicer pro tent, and whan be;
was, as such, designated as tho reader.
His splendid elocution has never hceu
equaled on a like occasion.

BossIlily the last of tin' "unrecon¬
structed" rebels was pardoned to day in
the person of Col. D. E. SJmms, of Ken
tueky.the Senate [Missing a hill toremoveIns political disabilities.
At 12:30 p. m. the Senate proceeded ti>

the consideration of executive business,the arbitration treaty, and at 15 p. in. ad¬
journed without tnkimr any aetion on the
t retlty.

IN Till". HOUSE.
Another appropriation hill was taken

up in the House to-day, hat little pro¬
bte-- va .is made. The measure was that
carrying appropriations to supply defi¬
ciencies for the current llsctll year and
prior years. It encountered its first snagwhen Mt. Grow.of Pennsylvania, insisted
that In- had a riuht to speak as long as he
wanted to on it. This proposition was
discussed for some time and resulted in a
victory for the venerable Pennsylvaniamember, who devoted some extended re¬
marks, not to the appropriation'bill, hut
to the Oklahoma free homestead measure.
Then a long discussion was started OJMr. Richardson, of Tennessee, over an

item to pay special attorneys for defend
lug suits against the United States. Mr.
Richardson wanted to know the use of
paying attorneys to defend such cases
when the judgments given 'against the
United State-., particularly in claims un¬
der the Bowman act, were never paid.Many memliers spoke with regard to the
propriety of paying the Bowman claims,
tint when the afternoon was nearly over
the discussion was dropped.
The hill was not finished at Ö o'clock

when the House took a recess for three
hoars. Mr. Payers, of Texas, gave notice,
that ho would offer amendments to the
dcticicney anproprlatioiis in behalf of the
Southern Pueillc Railroad Company.

WAGES REDUCED.
Iron Mountain, Mich.. Feb. 10 .A ten

percent, reduction on wages of miners
employed in the Sunnvlake mine bad been
put in forc e. A similar reduction will
probably take place at*the Pewablk and
Pennsylvania Iron Company mines, in
which event 1,200 men in all will bo
affected.

Rock bottom prices on special lines of
shoes for a few days at Maugus & Piiyli¬ter'*.
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BEAUTIFUL!
BEAUTIFUL!
THE NEW STYLE F
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It I- huill upon recognized laws
of architecture and therefore truly
artistic in every detail. It is a
model of symmetry and grace, ft
Call and see it. If*

t-i- »»i);>

Ijohbie )Jiano (ik
i SOLE DEALERS,

ROANOKE, VA. *
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